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BANTAMS MAKE IT A DRAW

PHmmer and Murpby Tight TwentjFho-
Hots Bounds at Now Orleans.

BOSTON MAN PROVED A GREAT GENERAL

t'llmmer Wan thn .ic
the right Abbott tnl( KiirlmriU

right Tonight nnil FlirtIniiumu
and Crec'lou Toimirroiv Night.-

NCW

.

ORLEANS , Sept. 21. The first of

the fierles ot fights ot the pugilistic triple

cvont at the Olympic club took place tonight

in the presence ot about 0,000 spectators ,

I'rof. John P. Eckhart , the popular New

York referee , offlcli-ted aa Judge of the merits
of the men according to the articles of agree-

ment

¬

between , the fighters. Murphy and

rilmmer fought for n purse of ? 2BOO , $2,000-

to the winner and ? 300 to the loser. The

men were In splendid condition , and weighed

In at the stipulated weight US pounds. The

laked ring was introduced tonight , for the

first time , nnd so far aa appearances went

teemed to be an Improvement on the old style

of enclosure. I'rot. John Duffy entered the

ring , Introducing Referee EcKliart , who was

well received. I'llmmcr was seconded by

Hilly McCarthy Benny Murphy and Al-

llbbby. . Murphy was looked after by James
Conncry , Jake Kllraln and Andy Honen.

Frank Caramback was official time keeper.
Hound I The work In the first round was

very pretty. Pllmmer landed Bcvcral left-

liandcd

-

punches on tlie head nnd right over

the heart. Though he missed one of the
most vicious cuttings ever seen In the ring

liere , Pllmmer had tha best of the round.
Hound 2 Murphy landed a left swing on

the Jaw , though he received a severe stomach
jiunch In return. Murphy received a right In

the Jaw , and got In a moment later In tlie
same place. Murphy received severe pun-

.Ishmcnt
-

. In this round , and especially on the
body , though , as the round ended , rummer
ducked Into a heavy upper cut.

Hound 3 I'llmmer became the aggressor ,

landing a right body punch nnd sending In

right and left a moment later. Both men
landed lefts , though Dimmer got the best
of the exchange. I'llmmer punched Murphy

t -will all over the ring , and the IJoston
bantam looked the "worse for wear" at the
end of the round.

Hound 4 Pllmmer forced the fighting from
the start , being much the stronger ot the
two , though Jlurpliy got In one or two good

right lianders on the Jaw. In the middle of

the round , Murphy ducked Into a heavy left
upper cut and got much the worse ot the
encounter. In the end ot the round there
waa a rapid exchange of blows and beauti-

ful
¬

outfighting marked tha meeting ot the
men In the middle of the round , Murphy's
Wows lacked steam , though his science wns-

ot the neatest order. This was I'llmmer'a
round

Hound G There was considerable mixing
In this round and the work , though heavy at-

tlmss , was of tlio artistic character. 1'llin-
iner's right hand body punches were terrific ,

though the Boston man took his medicine
gamely.

Hound G I'llmmer was having much tha
best of this round fiom the commencement ,

though Murphy assisted him , missing some
heavy left lrads. Pllmmer was continually
po-mdlng at the heart , though Murphy's
rlfiht eye showed signs of punishment , As-

tha gong sounded Pllmmer landed a heavy
right on the body.

Round 7 I'llmmer was the aggressor , land-
Ing

-
his left In the ) stomach nnd his right at-

will. . There was a hot clinch In the middle
ot the ring In which both of the men lost
tholr temper , Referee Eckhart calling them
tJ Immediate order.

Hound 8 I'llmmcr forced the fighting ,

though Murphy landed a KOOJ ! upper cut on the
Knglishman's face. Pllmmer merely evened
up the punlshm-nt. Later , hpwovcr , Murphy
scored the best hitting during the fight.
Murphy was a heavy favorite ot the audience
nnd as ho vent to his corner he was loudly
cheered.

Round 9 All the honors were Pllmmer's In
this round.

Hound lO-'Murpliy wa& still strong In the
tenth , nnd a clinch near the ropes caused
lilm to throw Pllmmer from him with the
greatest ease. He got a heavy right on the
body And the head Murphy was nearly
taken oft his feet by n heavy right hand
awing , and many "ohs" were heaid. This
was a give and take round , and Murphy did
the best ho had so fair done.

Hound 11 Both men landed heavy swings ,

though the body punching of Murphy waa
Retting terrific. Murphy looked a little tired
nt the < nd of thewround , but was doing better
than In the early stages of the contest

Round 12 Murphy evened things up In
this round , landing better blows , nnd , li
anything , had the best of the round.

Hounds J3 and 14 The fighting was ter-
rific , Murphy getting some fearful punches ,

"When the gong founded at the cnJ of the
fourteenth round the men hnd to be sepa-
rated. .

In the fifteenth and sixteenth rounds the
men (ought desperately. Murphy got the
greater number cf blows , and the hardest
ones , too. Still the Englishman failed tc

weaken him to nny great extent. In the
seventeenth nnd eighteenth rounds Pllmmei
had tho- better of the fighting , but in the
eighteenth round Pllmmer's extent Ion wat-
terrible. . - lie landed n heavy right on Mur-
phy's throat , knocking the latter to tht
ground , and , though Murphy got up nm-
fought - gamely , he waa hammered arouni
the ring the remainder of tha round. Th
nineteenth and twentieth rounds were li-

Pl'mmer's favor , the latter jabbing Murphj
all around the ring.

Hound 21 Murphy received seveip punish
ment.

Hound 22 Pllmmer was knocked down li
this round by a luavy right In the jaw nn
Murphy was heartily cheered. Thh wa
Murphy's round.-

In
.

rounds 23 and 24 there wns trrrllli
fighting In Pllmmer's favor. Murphy' *! re-
cuperallve povvers , however , were immediate

Hound 25 The men shook hands for th-

wlnjiip , Pllmmer's blows seemed to hav-
tha most steam. The little KiiRilaliinai
landed several hard body blows with th
right , and some hard blows with hh left.-

ThB
.

audience rose In a body to hear th-
verdict. . The referee declared the match
draw , and Ills decision received general np
probation , Pllmmer had the best of th
fighting , but the little Bostoniun'8 gamcnes
and generalship saved him through the r-

quired twenty-live rounds.
Tomorrow* night Jack Eberhardt , the Iocs

' favbrlte , will give SUnton Abbott a returi
fight for a purse of Jlt09. A slv-round bou
between Grlffo and Mike Dunn will preced
the contest. This will bo the first appeal
mice ot Grlffo In this city. lie will prov
almost aa good a drawing card as the prln-
clpal event. The carnival will close with th
greatest light that has taken place In th
last two years. Hob ritzslmmons and Da

SERIES NO. 3334.-

HIE

.

AMERICAS BSCYCLOPA-

E'JICDICTIONARY.

'

.
1 ECO Pegu. 250,000 Wordi-

A a.'uir < iiml a111 Hi tf-
I'ltfulnrii ,

Ibrroaro mom Uiluira Instruct ! >onw f
tad lutcrtMuln ** In tint eruit booh. Cn-
o4iurrlcnn Encyclopedic Dictlousiy , " iliuiiln-my similar publication uv r Uamsl.

Uitii great worh , now Jr r tlio rtral ttuv >

placed within iho rvnoli uf everyone. IK a-

Ulildiie publication , for It in ul llio t line It 113-
n txrlcct dictionary tuid u comilleto ciiojulj-
pedla.

-

.
Only thm number of tliu book corr mi3n 1

Inr with tlio niTlfi numlxr ot Iho coupn-
prrtcmeil will to ur.nl.-
OKKHuiicl

.
y i ud Thrvu Wock-dny coupaii

with 15 ecu I s In roln , wilt bur on * nii'l'-
of *The American Knovlnpolla Uiciloa-
ur.v

-

Ecnd onlcts to Tlio llea UtQo i-

in ordti khould bo luUtrviiol to-

DIOTIONABY DEPABTMEHr

Crccdon ''will contend lor the middleweight
championship ot the -world.

I'F.Stll.'IH ON I III ! KUNMNC. TKACKS.

rail Meeting nt .Icronio 1'nrk Opcni to-

Hctrnit SRiivitloiml IVnlurpR.
NEW TOIIK. Sept. II-Thls was it dis-

couraging
¬

day at the opening of Jerome
park. Only twenty out of forty-two entries
went to the post In the handicap nil were
scratched but Banquet nnd Sir nxcefls , with
the former a strong favorite. lien the
Hag- fell the two went away nt n very slow
|nco amid the Jccra Of the spectators , nnd
when they rpnrlicd the grand Mund In the
back NtrrMtli the hooting1 U.IB louder than
had been brinl mi the Uncle In loaif. It
hud no effect on the Jockeys , for they fnirly
walked ihclr liorscs mound tlie clul house
turn , inn ! ncvet tried 10 race until the
Kltetcha icnvlicil. vklien buth mndts n-

nish , anil they llulshrd vvllli Mle IJNfis'i
three turls of a length In tlic lend , nmlil-
tlid hontliiK ntid hMliiR ot the crowd Ihen-
p.ime the matrh between llniry Kecrt nnd-
Oollinni , In which the formci wrt1mi oddt-
on

¬

favorite. On Uio turn uivloi tlio club-
house Uohtnm tried to lUo) Ilnirx * Heed
several limes but could not reach him ,

iind then. HlmtiH roJc close to Ootlmm nnd-
Tnral hnd to imlt for frnr ot Kolntc cvei
the fenrf. Ciiillinm never got iienr to Hurry
Itewl at the end. Loud plioiils of foul were
heard cver.v vvhfio , nnU the a pvvnr's p omit.

1 > dlBqu.illtli'ti inn i y Keed , BlvliiK tni1 raoe-
to Ciotliam Then to complete their work ,

the stevvuidsi II elSlmnm aOundsus.o ded
him for the nit uf the meeting. In the
opening line HloiienPll vvn * a prohibitive
fuvoilte , ntnl won without lietng nrncd. In
the seroilil race came another Dwyer vic-
tory

¬

Kennel won from the favorite , Man ¬

chester. Fnui oul ot livelve untrlca vvunt-
In the llfth i annntl St. Michael was tlie-
fnvoiltc. . Hi1 could not negotiate the tmns
and finished thlicl. Ailcll-cit bent Aiab-
u uliort nock ini dilvlng nnMi Itesulta :

I lrfct rni-e , live fui longs' Btoncnell (1 to
20)won) , Ithuk Hawk ( IS to 1)) KcconO , 1'ar-
thenln.

-
. 2 to 1)) third. Tlnio. 103

Second mue , llvo mid a half fntlonga.-
Kennot

.
((3l U > 1)) won , Manchester ( - to G >

second , 'lusenn ( '00 to 1)) thlid. Tims : 1:10'4.
Third mco. American Jucki-y club handi-

cap
¬

, mil'1 ami a ftulong' Sir Kxcesn ((2"j to
1)) won , Hiiiuiuct ( I to 3J setonil. Time :

2 2Sj.
Fourth lace , Jerome stakc , five ami a-

Imlf fuilongn : Ciotliam ((2 to 1J won.. Hairy
I iced ta to .' ( > M-contl. JJuny llccil lost on-
u.. foul. Tlinej not given.

fifth in.fi' , one mile , selllii1 * : Adelbert
((12 to B ) won , Aiab ( B to I ) second , St-
.Mlchad

.
U to i ) third Time1 104.:

Sixth Hire , live and a hnlf furlonr1 * : Ar-
mllago

-
((7 to JO ) won , Hallon (S'i to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Pulitzer UO to 1)) third. Time : 1.10-

.Sli

.

'I im ! nt I , H I on In.

CINCINNATI , Stpt. 24In the presence
of AOOO people , on n fast track, titty-nine
hot ci out of seventy -live vent to the iioa-
t.icept

.
: In Hie last iace.which was fust , the

t nifV . H Imiel ] , respcclalile. The fifth was
the only ia v> on by a favorite. All the
olhcia went to moie or less long shots. Ke-

riist

-

one mile : Judith ((12 to 1)won) ,

Plttsbuiir ( J to 1)) second , Hespletident (B to
1)) thlid. Time : li: j.

Second taee , six furlongs : Alto June ( ! to-

II won , AlI.eiUT * U to r ) tccond , Ilcadlna-
B( In 1) thlid Time : 1 H ! 2.
Third nice , live and a half tui longs1

descent ( li to 1) won , Fable (7 to 11 second ,

Buck Vly ((1 to 1)) third. Time : 1 HO-
YiFomth

-

nice , mile and seventy yuuls ; St-
.Jlaxlm

.
((2 to 1)) won , Oakvvood (even ) sec-

ind
-

< , Henn ;. Young ((5 to 1)) third Time

Klfth race five furlongs : Royal SplHt-
feven ) won , Perthos 120 to 1)) Bfeond , Splrlt-
ullst

-
((12 to 1 > thlnl. Time : l:03'i:

Sixth iace. nix furlongs : !Mollle n ((12 to
1)) won , Ilohln ITood (5 to 2) spcond , Arap-
ahoe

-
((3 to 1) third. Time : I.l3>i.

VVlnni'i-
sIIAUl <iM , Sept. 2I. Flis-t race six fur-

longs
¬

: Alderman Motrls won , T.odalki sec-
ond

¬

, Luclnd.i third. Time : 1 l .

Secoi.d rare , mile nnd an eighth : Eagle
Bhd won Joe Murphy second , I'vnnatus-
thlid Time 1 50.

Till ill late , six furlongs' Dlggs won. Sen-
ator

¬

Iiby second , Amelia May third. Time :

1:11rouith:
race , five furlongs : Wntiette won ,

Victor hecontl , Midas thlid. Time : 1:09
Fifth race , mile nnd seventy vards :

Nophevv won , Wolscy second , Little Cripple
third Time ltC': { .. .

SUlh nice. Fix furlongs : HH Kemllg won ,

Onj x second , Flora. Mny third Time : 1:1S.

Ont ( omn ut Vntt ht. I mils.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 21. Bast St. T ouls re-

sults
¬

: Tirst iaco , nine-sixteenths ofi mile :

Confecleiate won. Txilk second. Republic
third. Time : O.K'i. .

Second uu' , cleven-slxtoonths of a mile :

Stotekeeper , won , Uepiiius l.lon second ,

Trine third Time : l:15.r
Third rauo , three-nunrters oto mile : Sim-

pleton
¬

won , H. rtVnllacc Beconjl. San Bias
third. Time : 1:21-

.PAurth
.

race , one mile : Vevay won , ns-
tello

-
F second , Winnlfred thlid. Time : 1-41

Fifth lace , ( hree-quaiters of n mile'-
Pratikli - D won. Tom Giiflln second. Miss
Nannie thlul. 'lime : l O'.j-

.HAT.

' .

. r > ir.iiAii ) IN IIAUU I.IHK.-

ItiustliiK

.

i r a HulUy rirn loiot lltni Itnco-
Iln Iiml tVclt tVon-

.COMMTU'S
.

, S pt. 21. The. full meetlnff-
of the Coluinlins Drlvlliff association opened
today with n larsa nUendanre. Tr.ick fast ,

The fivc-foi-all p.ice , purse $1,000 , was the
event of the day , although unfinished Hal
nilll.ird , Ruljcnsleln , Vassnr. May Marshil-
nnd Hellector Muitpil. Hal Dllllaid won the
two III t lieatH and was distanced in the
third on ttccuiint ot the burstliiK of the
sulky tire The race was postponed on ao-
counl

-
of ilaikncss. The Ilr t boat was m.ul '

In U.Ob'i , llrst qiuiter , 0 iJ ; half , 1.00i A-

btioim wlml up th" back stretch tueveiiteil-
n St-nsatlon.il Hnlsh. The second heat WJS-
p.iced in 2,07'', . and tinthlul In 2OOVi-
.VUHSUI

.
coveieil the last quiuter In the third

heat In 0:23: ll.it.
2.15 class , trottlnp , purse ? 1,000 ;

David IS 1 1

Itonrbon Wllkes 6221-
'everlll 237l-o 373William Penn 444
Hell l.afcsl > C 5 5-

St. . Vincent 766T-
liup ; 2tJ , 2:1354: , 2 1-
1.2yearold

.
trot , purse JlnoO'( Oakland

Haton won , Marr secoinl , Klllona third.
Time : ; .24i , 2:22Vi.:

2-v ear-old pace , pur a JflOO : Alphonso-
Wllkes won , Peter Kern second. Time
2.W , 2.2SV-

Allx
-. ,

, I'l > lnB Jib and Directly will *ro
against time Thursdar.I-

lniiKli
.

Tnulc nt OnlralmrR-
.GAWsnUHO.

.

. Ill , Sept. 21. The races
were not fast , owliiu to the rough condition
of the track nnd a high wind , ami closed
the fall pios-ram. I'lve vvr ks' i.icltiB opci-
toinoriow. . Carbonate MOPS nsalnst the 2-

yeaiokl
-

pacing lecord tomorrow , and John
It. Gentry against the world's record
Wednesday Allx left today for Columbus
O. Result *) ,

2U: pace , stake Jl.COO' Toe I'atrhen won
three slrnlKht heats. Time : 2llS. 2:12J4:

2:13'4.: Fiank Acan , Susie , Uolllc Spencer
Baron Hell , ul o gtartc'l-

.2yearohl
' .

trot , Futurity stakes , J5.00-
0Pnnsy MrOieitor won two heats and race
Time : 2WV: 2 1954. ItutllnRton , Impetus
Capple , Woodllne , Cqupon. Ambidexter-
SIntc Mln , Ammonite , also started.

Military critics affirm that the standard o-

thn United States Army Is constantly Ini
proving Th' forces are supplied with Dr-
1'rlce's mkinfc Powder.-

Miimln

.

< Her IIcnil < .

In contrast with Lancaford's , Is the cas-
of Kid Tear Here Is another popular am-
promtsing *.oune player who vvent vvronj
here on one or two occasions this Reason
the lim time quilting the club for gooO-
Inslwul of Eettlnff his rcloasp , tiie kid ha
been expelled , nnd until 1'ieslciant How
sees proper tu icmovc his dlsriunllllc itlon
lie will he InellKible to 1)1) ay with any na-
tlonal tiKieomeut org.tnUatlon This In t
little haul on the ynuiiK' man LniiKsfonT-
offenpc , which WHS oven worse , dhl no-

voik any sevcrfr t unl . |imftit than a line
llu his release and t6t It. Ken
HliouM have been trtnled with an nine'
leniency , but Instead he Kuts It In the- neck

C'liUint'I G ? n re n "iluiiaun llorr.
Colonel George 'Munson , the old base ba1-

orucle , cxecretury ot the St. Louis Urowns-
newKpapsr nmu , ban -vlvant and all 'rouni
popular felltiw , ls In the city. Colonel Muiv
son Is uhe.id of "The Hcrby Winner," um-
of the theutrlcnl sensations of the age
which wilt lie on hand In due time In base
liall , in thn old days , Ucorge wnn one ol
the powers , but In theatricals ho Is mrp tc-

mnl * a nimc that will KO tluindcring dowr
the aces like tliu rcveilirratlons of cmt ol-

lCruiip.K blRKeat cuus. ' -

Itnurl-rii I.IKXO In limn.
The Huurke family me. now laldlng lovv-

ron n bain-stormlnif trip , and Wvdnesdaj-
mornlrur they play at Uenlson , whoic thej
will be treated to a genuine ovation am-
poH3lbly a defeat , HB tlio UcnlRon bo > s nu-
up a cracking good article * ot ball. Touaj
the Omslms aru at Clinton They will reicl-
home ne >wt Wcdneiday ufti-rnoon , anil Sat
unlay anil Knmljy next btttlc with 8luu
City tit St. C'hurlfi |nrK ,

Onptiin-'l In (Vdiir Treolc-
.CI3DAR

.

CRI2KK , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Spe-
Clul ) An IntcrestlnH game of ball vvn :

player between Cedar Oieck and Qleiulale-
Score. . U lo 2J In favor ot Cedar Creek , llat-
terles ; Olendale. Ossenkot nnd Itlckey
Cedar Creek , Itchier aud

LEFT IN THE REAR

jord Uaflki'aEkvju DafdaU tha Qontlomoa-

of Philadelphia , at Cricket.-

BY

.

ONE HUNDRED RUNS

Inrilntint and llnttlii )*: and
llutliurlA Itdtvllnp Hiir I'c.ilurtn uf-

tinM'Minil Innliigr , Mliluti Umlcil-
In Hie Iliiiuc I INI MI'S lleleat ,

Sept. , 21 The Intcr-
lattonal

-

cricket match between Lord
lawke's eleven and the Gentlemen ot Phil-

adelphia
¬

terminated tills nftcrnoon In an-
nglorloua defeat for the local team , who fell
inder the overwhelming majority of 131-

.U

.

3:10: p. in the match was ended , the
Irltons having 422 to the 291 of the local
earn. The day was just cool enough
o be pleasant. Long before 11 o'clock , the
lour set for play to begin , the avenues lead-
ng

-

to the grounds ot the Merlon club were.
alive with cricket lovers , bent upon seeing
vhat could not but prove n most exciting
natch.

When stumps were drawn Saturday after-
loon the CnglUhmen were at the bat In
heir second innings. They had scored 179

runs with a loss of eight wickets , Bards-
well , who had scored thtec runs , and Mor-

laiint
-

, who had piled up twenty-nine , were
at the bat , Whttewell being the only re-

nnlnlng
-

batsman It was conceded that
he Americans must play remarkably fine

crlUtot to defeat the Englishmen , as the
alter had a lead of 107 runs when play was

started.-
A

.

few minutes past 11 o'clock Mordnunt
and Hard well look up position nl the wickets
and King and Patterson were selected to do-

he bowling for tlie Americans. Mordaunt
?egan to Increase the score Immediately with

a three off Patterson , which he followed a-

notnenl later with n boundary off King-
.3ardswcll

.

also did good batting , sending In
several boundaries. The Phllndelphlas fielded
excellently , several notably good stops being
nade by King- and Patterson. The bowlers
wore changed freciuefitls* , but tlio Uritons-
attcd cautiously nnd slowly ran up the score.-

An
.

unlucky ball from .Mulr went off Bards-
well's

-
bat Into the hands of Ralston behind

.he wicket , and the ninth wicket was down
for 20JJ7.

The last man up was Whiten oil , who
lOinEd Mordaunt , The latter was caught by-
ilalston a moment later , Patterson bowling
Score : 2331082. The Englishmen were all
out for 2'ifi runs.

After ten minutes Intermission the local
: eam began its second inning , 233 runs be-

ilnd
-

the. visitors. Mulr and Patterson went to-

ihobat with Bathurst ami Hlllyard bowling
The Englishmen played In faultless form , but
; he credit for the victory is due largely to-

llathurbt's phenomenal bowling Ho made
the great record oC eight wickets or forty-four
runs , and most of them went down In quick
succession. The proposed Baltimore match
lias been declared off , and Friday the second
match with the local team will be played
at Manhelm Following Is the detailed score
of the second Inning :

LORD IIAWKK'S' IJLCVEN.-
C.

.
. n IDe Trafford , c Scott , b King. 21-

A. . J. L. Hill , b Clark. 32-

C. . M. AVrlghl , u Mulr, ! > Bailey. . . . '. . . . 2-

II. . S Lucas , b Clark. 25-

J. . G. Mordaunt , c Ralston , b Pnttciosn. . C2-

L.. C. V. Uathurst. c Wood , 1) Klnk. . . 0-

J. . B. Robinson , c Wood , b I'ntterosnj . 4-

G. . W. Hillyaid.'l ) Balle >. 1

G. R. Bards-veil , c Itolston , b Muir. , . . . 7-

W. . P. AMiltwell. not out . 68
Byes , IS , It's bjes , T. no ballt , 2. 27

Total. ,, , . . ."TO-

Runs at the fall of each wicket. Kueiavul ,

11 , K , 77 , 90 , 104 , 111 , IH , n3. MS , -
.'3-

5.PHILADELPHIA.
.

.

J. W. M'lir. c WhttnelK li llatluirst. . . . . . IS-
A. . M. Wood , b Hlllynrrl. . . . . . 1-

n. . H. IJohlen , c Wright , b Uallmrst. . ,- * . . r.-

R.
.

. D. Brown , b Batliursti . . . . .i. 24-

W. . W. Noble , b Bathurst . . , * . - ' 0-

J. . H. King , b Batluiist. , . . . i
G. S Pa It." * son , o and li Itutliur&t. . . 1-

B W. Clark , jr. c l> TiaflW , b-

Bathurst. . . 1-

II. . P. Halley. b Batlnns-t . . . . . . . . 8-

J. . A Scott , c Hlllyard , li Hill. 5-

F. . W. Ralston , not out. 15
Extras. ,. , . . 7

Total. , , . ,. iaRuns at Die fall of i-aoh wicket : Gentl --
men of Philadelphia , 18 , JS. 3 , 91 , 87 , 99 , 107 ,

splilriH I'o Cnoil Iliislncs" nltli .ITc-

.of
.

llio OiloliTV un. '
CLCN'CLAND , Sept 21 The Cleveland-

struck n batting stiealr in the Hist part of-
today'* name In the (list nnd second. In-

nings
¬

they piled up nine runs and knocked
Glcason out ot the IIOK. Both Brodte and
MclCpan were ordered out of tlie game for
qunirellng on the base line. Weather mild-
.Score

.
-

Cleveland . 27000300 0 1-
2Baltlmoie. 3 7

Hits , ricveland , 15 ; I >altn-ore! , 9. 1'rrors :
Cleveland , 5 ; Baltimore , 2. ICurned runs :
CU-VPlund , D ; Baltimore , 5 ritst on eriois :
By Cleveland , 3 ; by Baltimore , 2. Stmik
out : By Cuppy , 1 ; br Glea ( in , 1 ; by llawke ,
fi Home runs : Chllds. Tlnec-base hits :
SIcKean , Reltz Two-bune hits ; Buihctt ,
niake. Clark , Rell ? , Itobliison. Gleason-
.Umplie

.
: Ljnch. Time : Two tiouis nnd

five minutes. Kutterle.s : Cuppy and Xlra-
iner

-
; Gleanon , HawKc and Robinson.-

Iluil
.

Ainu ) I * * HIttlvo ,

LOUIS VI I.LK. Sept. 24 Both M eekln and
Knell pltchwl good ball today , but Meekln
batted nut his own game. A tunning1 catch
by Clark , on which lie tuinrd a somersault ,
was the featuie. Game callfd In the last
half of the eighth. Stole.
Louisville . . ,. 40200100 7
New York. 1 0 3 2 0.0 2 * B

Hits : Lotilavllle , 8 : Now Yoik , 9 Errors :
LonlsvMIe , 3 ; New VoiK , 2 Earned runs :

l oulsvllle , 2. Two-liase hits : Grim ,
Mcekln. Uojle. llonw runs : Gilbert. Double
plays : Wunl to Do > l. to I'uller lo DD > ! e.
Struck out ; By Knell 4 ; by Meekin , 4.
Time : Two hours and IU- > minutes Um-
pire

¬

: Kefe. . Ilattetlet : Knell and Cole ;

MeeKln and Farrel.
Aim Itiittoil home-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. S pt. 2l.Boston won
today's gnmp through Smith's errors , -which
cost three runs. Score :
Cincinnati . 100012000 4

Boston . . . . . . 220001201-1
Hits : Cincinnati. (> ; Bo.Mon. 12 , Knors

Cincinnati , 4 ; Bostun , 2 Earned inns ; Cin-
cinnati , : ! ; Boston , 3 Two-base hits ; Mer-
rltt

-

, Mnseey , Stlvetls. Conn.uiKhton. Ilomt
runs : Uwjer. Double nlay ; McPhee. tc
Smith to Mursey , 3 ; Connaughton to Tucker
Struck out * By Fisher , a ; by Sllvells , 1

Time- One hour anil thirty minutes. Um-
pire : M Quald. BattDikH : Tisher an
MerrtttSUvctts and Gauze ) .

1'lillllcnf-

eT. . I OUIS. Sept. 21 The Browns Imrelj
saved thempplves from being shut out today
by thn Phllllen , who outplajcd them al
every point. Numerous eirors nt critical
points and poor batting lost for the Brovvna
Score :

St. Louis. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I

Philadelphia . . . . . . . 0 C G a 1 2 0 a 8 2-

Hlto : St. Louis , 7 : Philadelphia , 22 Er-
rors : St. Louis , t . Katned tuns : St , Louta-
l ; Phllndelphia , 11. Strut-It out : By Clarkh-
on.

-

. 1 ; by Johnson . Home runs : Kly
Sullivan , llallman , Bcckley. Double plays
llallman to Sullivan to Lloyle , Umpire
Hurst. Time : One hour ami forty minutes
Batteries : Clarkson anil Tulneham ; John.
son an-1 Buckley-

.Bloikilale
.

* Kusr All < loVny. .
CHICAGO , Sept. 21. The Colts took tht

last fjame of the season from the Senators
with but little effort. Gilftlth llne ] out o-

threebagger on the first ball pitched , and
from then till the llnlwli. Stockclnle wat
bitted at will , while Hut lilron kept the
visitors down as he i ! Eleven of tht
Chicago ) today aimed contracts fcr ne1-
beason. . Score :

Chicago . 0-V
Washington . . . 0

Hits. . Chicago , at Washington. 12. Kr-
ror ? ; Chicago. 5 ; Watdtlniton , 2. Earnei
runs ; Chicago , 6 : W&shlngton. 1. Two-bast
lilts ; Parrolt. Three-liawe hits : Grltlllh-
Wllmot. . Slratton. Dugilale. Home runs
Stratton , Hutclilson. Struck out : I ) >

Hutchison , 4 Time : Twohours. . Umpire
Kmnlli- . Batteries : IIuUtil on and Schrlver-
Stockdale ami Dugdale-

.Brldecrunms
.

lluitly ' rnlrn ,

PITTSHL'RG. Sept. 21 The bnttlntr o
Cross nnd Menefeo a tine fielding were tin
features. Score :
PlttuburK . 11300410 -I-
lllrooUIja . B 00000001H-lts

-
: Plttsburif , 15 : Brooklyn , g. Errors

I'lttsburg , 3 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs

3 : nroolcHn , J. Two-hasp lilts ;

Hockley , Wj-airrr. Three-base hits : Stenxet.
CrojwVeHeif ( TCIneluw. Shoch. Struck
oul : By Mleln. Mencfeo : by Monefep ,
Spindlennil Stein Time : Two houis. Um-
pires

¬

Belts nnd Gnftney. Halt-Tries :
Menefee and Weaver , Stein and Kin slow.

ill of the Trrtiun-
.I'laycd

.

Won. Lost Pr.Ct.-
R9

.
1

r.giI-

H a
M.2-

ri o-

r.21
49 S
13 1

41 1

60.8-
II G

29.-

0Klllin 1u tlllex Mnniiffrr Kills' .lurigtiicnl lit
Tra'lnir Him for .linii-N.

GRAND RAI'IUS , Mich , , Sept. 2iKlllen
waa an easy murk for tin- Rustlers todas' .
whllo the were unable to llnd-

Illilnea with more than ordlnaty effect. The
visitor- * expelled In making costly errors ,

which made the game too much like a-

JtiRhniidle to be interesting , and everybody
hail enough of It at the end of the eighth
Inning. Score :

Grand Roplda C 2 2 0 6 3 2 0-20
Sioux City , 51000001-7

Base hits : Oranil Rapids , la ; Sioux City ,
14. lirrorsOrand Rtiplds ; I ; Slouv City , 7-

.Carned
.

runs : Grand IiuplnX 9. Tvvo-bise
hits "tVrlijlit , C'aruthen" , George , I'gan ,

Rhlnei Tluee-baso hits : George. Struck
out : By Rhlnes 8 : bv Klllen , 1. Double
plays * f'allopy to Oarulhers. Time. Two
hours Umpire : Keilnf llutteiies. Ithlnes
and Spies ; Kllli-n nnd Boj.le-

.'InI'lli
.

) ll.iKiuirri-il Out Another.-
TOLIIDO

.
, Sept. 2l.The Totedos batted the

Kansas Cltjf out ot Ihe second Bnnie today
after losing It In the third Inning by Melding
errors. Daniels WBH lilt hard In the second
Inning and was replnci-d by Darby. The
Utter had no control and gave tun bases
on balls. Cold , wiiulv weather kept the
attendance down totiA ) . Scoie :

Toledo 2 2 0 4 .1 0 3 2-16
Kansas City 1)) 2 1 1 0 0 0 010-

Bnsc hits : Toledo , 17 ; Kansas City. 13
Errors' Toledo , C , Kansas City. 7 Horned
runs , Toledo , 0 ; Kansas C'lty. 2. Two-base
hits ; Gllks (2)) , Miller , Dai by. Mannlnf-
fThreebase lilt1" : Gilks , Nlchol. Home runs-
Klusnian.

-

. Dollme pln > s : Hattleld to Con-
nor

¬

to Iiuby ; Heard lo Wentz to Kluaman
Struck nut : Ity 1'orennn , 2 ; by Darby , 2
Time : IHO hours Umplie : Mannn.vsau
Batteries : Foreman nnd McFarlandJ Dan ¬

iels , Darby nnd SUlIlnss.
Hits Ciitno liy 'llinuly.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 2l.IndlnmmolH
won the closing1 same of the season fiom
Milwaukee lodnv by bunching two singles ,

a. two-bag-ier nnd a three-bagger In Ihe
fourth iunliifr. The day wns raw , but 1,200
people saw the .Kami. . Score :

Indianapolis . . . . . . 9

Milwaukee 6-

na =o hits : ImllanaiiolK 15 ; .Milwaukee ,

10. Kiiorw : Indianapolis. 3 ; Milwaukee , 3-

Cmncd runs : Imllaiiapall" , G , Milwaukee ,
Twobase lillsMill" , ( "lineman , ItetlBe-
r.Threebile

.

hitShlclilw , 1'eppei , Tsvitch-
ell , Bolan. Double pla > s Tvvitchcll to-

Rettger lo Cllncmnn Cllngltmn to Reltger ,

Twitchell to Hettei.! Stiuclc out AVcst-
lake , McCurthy , C'lliiRmnn , Stcveni , Cloail-
enoUBh.

-

. Time : One hour and twent--llve
minutes Umpire Sheildnn HittorU-s
Pepper , Cross and Grny , Stevens anil UJlau-

biuinlliii : of dia Tc.iini.-

Plnved
.

Won. Lost Pr Ct-
fi J 0
51 ft-

Cl 5
50

'J 2-

S 4

41 2
40 3

Humor tliat Kynry 31nn In lli.i 'IV.un It-

Julnlntr ' ! ' > Ansoflnlloif.
BOSTON , f *< t. ? ! . A ] ecla | to a morn-

Inff

-

pai Kv , BIOS : A ic-
port la current l > ere to the effect that the
entlrQ Boston league team has signed %vilh
the New York National association for next
year The players had left for Cincinnati
when the report was'recelved , but Munagct-
Selce , who uuimlutd hcie , s.ildi that so fu-
as

:

he was conc4iii Hl he Ind verbally agiouil-
to rfctnaln v-lthsthit UoiloiiH ni.-KL.ye.ir
jJAr3eruB( intlrtiT'ted tint tliR i Uoston-

pin -, i-ra , IM i o il rdlth thniuaRcmen. . ,

and tl-e tean; w juld have won the peuimnt-
liad It not been to * thu dlssattstai tlon of
the jllavers , and thjit this same dissatisfac-
tion

¬

would cahtc wlioleinle Upsertlon-
CINCINNATr. . Bept 24-Manni-ei Selee

and all of the menibtr1 * of the Boston U.isu-
IJall club who have, been asked about the
story that their club has joined , the New
York National association for next teuton
deny its truth. They cannot even account
for its oils''"

NKW I'ORIC , Sept 21Secretary Stnck-
house ot the New York Base Ball club dis-
credits

¬

the report that the entire '3oston-
Leagut - team has signed with the New York
National n saclutlon for nett jear as stated
In a dl palch from Boston , "That , " Fild-
Mr.. St.ickliouse , "Is iniosslble] , ni I undii-
etancl

-
the- National associalion has fallen

tluough. Pal Po-wpiH. the president of the
Knsteui league , W tl. Wheeler und John
71. D.i *. deiii any connection with It The
PlttflnirK men hnve nlM b.icKeO out. "

William II. "iVheeler , director of the Now
York league base ball team , was seen tills
morning nl his ofllce and nskc-1 about his
position In retjnrU to the base ball mnioi1-
of

-

the jiio-poaed orKanlrfttlon which hneI-
KCD floating In the air for scveial ihi >

past.-
"The

.

very first thins I wish to say about
this matter Is this , " sjld Mr. Wheeler. "I-
hnve never been appioaohed by nnv one
with regard to the formation of a new asjo-
clation.

-
. I am highly indignant over the

USB of my name In connection *.villi Ihe
scheme , and vvNh you would put me down
ai saying that the use of my name was en-
tirely

¬

unauthorized I have never discussed
with anvbody the foimitlon of a new
league. I do not believe tiuit If there Is
such a. scheme on foot that It amounts to
much , or more would have been heuiil oC It-

bv this time The whole thing seems to me-
te be mythical In regnrd to my relation
with the New York Hub , I may say they
are just at trlemuy as over , at present , "

rim til on tlin ( r-inmnn-i
The Fairmonts nnd the Re =elutes pln > ed-

a one-sided gamfc of ball Sunday afternoon ,

the featuie being a running one-hand catch
In centerlleld b *. ThcNsen for the Talr-
monts.

-
. H re'B the scoie : Kalrmonts , 21 ,

Resoluto.s , 9 rtattrilcHt Webergnnd Tal-
bot

-
, for the rnlrmoiits- Nichols , Smith and

Small tor the Resolute ? , Base on balls Off
WebersJi ; oft Nichols , S ; oft Smith , C

Struck cut : Bv Wtbercr , 9 , by Smith , 2

Tilt by pitched ball : ItemUnoti , Mall ami
Talbot , Time ot game. One hour and fifty
minute' ! . Umpire : Iliibanki.

The Talconcr , jr. 'and Al Newman's ernck
nine playfd at the Kroumls on Twenty-
eighth and Douglas jesterduy. The game
was inlPrebllnff. Thi- score !

Falconer. Jr . . . 2 4 0 3 3 0 5 17-

Al Newman's i 0 1 1 0 0 0 4

Batteries : Falconer , Jr. , Murray and
Swans-m ; Newman'H , Oinlnalley , Small ,
Newman and Tall'OU ,

The Originals defeqled the Clean Clippers
ypslrrcHy In a close and well played gamr-
of

-

hall. The Clippers had the game well
In hand until tlie Inst Inning , u'lu-n Ihe
Original * i allied , nt the bat and won Iho-
game - Score : f t -n-

Orlglnali , if 00012402 S-12
Clean r-Uppeis" , ! 0402202 0-11

Base lilts : QflglnalB , 44 , Clean Clippers ,
12. Urrora ; Orjglnals , 5 ; Clean Clippers , 11.
Batteries : IJawVey. Hurley nm } 3Ia > es ;

Scully und noirlnaii. Umpire : Tralll.

exhibition games tvlll
1> 9 Inauguruteij iip? Saturday und Sunday.
with pames wjj , ! ) 'om. City , the winner of
the Western loapue chnmnltinslilp. The
Corn HtiElters a. nu nggiegut on of hutllng
players , moat of wioni ulrenilv been
claimed by thd 'National league clulu for
next veur, inlltltose( ) games will furnish
a good Idea of ttlm Komparatlve Bttength of-

tha "Western '# Diue and Western nssucl-
atlon

-
, I1rosldeif.M1wB( thlnka the locul

team full } capquie of coping ilh the lend-
ers

¬

of the rlrtfl5orennlzallon. In Blonx-
Clty'.s rank a ari-laush well Known old locnl
favorites UM 1'iiinU Oenln" , Cldorgu HDKI lev-

er
¬

, Billy Ilmt , .eAiHilJiiKluim ana otliern , and
with ffitod eaiber there will be tin out-
lourlni

-
; of cranks tf fee ? them ,

Tollowlntr Slinrx City, but as > et the
dates have not bern ileflnllely decided upon ,

eatnet ) l.iju-oln for a FerltH of tl-rte Rumen
for llif i Iiarnploiii'lilp of the stnt -. Uion
Chicago , 81. l oul'i' mid Kfinms City Ip
rapid uuccenslon. _

I 0 UVllll I H4llr.
COOK , Neb. , Bept 2l.Setlal( | Tele-

grmn.
-

.) The Cook base hall club met and
defeated the Syraculo club Saturduy by the
JuBlmndle score of 21 to 0 , Bise lilts : Cook ,

17 : Hinicuse , 2. Slruek out : By Harlan , 13 ;

by Carpenter. 5, Tvo-Uase hits ; Townstrid ,

Canyon , Smith , llarlun. Three-bntie hllf-
II I.i r Ian. Batteries Carpenter , Case and
llollciibfrner ; lliuluii and McCujMcCo > 'n
catching wua the feuttire-

.til

.

l.nneiriiri Ditnvn n 1rlie.
Bobby l.tmgsford , ufler the game at-

la la nil Saturday , cot whut he has been as-
siduously playliiff fur during the past two
weeks his relei.se ThU In more than he
deserted , as his conduct since his tempo

rary lay-off hero nt Omnha some two weokt
ago , has been decidedly ccnsurnlilf. Ho
win with the Omalm inanaKc-
mcnt

-
, mid whllo ho never wonlil been

6f much two In tlie future , I'rttldent llowo
let him rfcanc too ousll *. Ati > man who

iturpoicly play poor ball In order to
secure lim lllieity should ba Liuij-ht n leti-on
that ivould last hlrn tliroii'ili ccvcrnl W.L-
Fens Anywaj , Hobby nil ! never 1)0 ellglblo-
to tills nnfiorlntlon ncaln lie l *< n good
bill player , nnd a popular one , uml the whole
business la to be regretted.-

Monl
.

for ilon Uiiluli ,

JoeWnlili , the old time and poulnr local
short stop. Is in Imril lines. Blx wcckR aga-
he sustained a wrem-liul knee , which put
him out of the gnme for HIP balance of the
season , and In fact he Ix Htlll roniliu-d to-
hla liome troin this Injuiy. Tin re Is much
doubt nhelhor hH InjunM limb Hill ever
be restored to ItH nortnnl Htrength nraln.-
It

.

li still In a planter cant , and thu uoik of
Improvement Is slow nndexulloui Joe
Is n. descrvln- ; fellow , unil It behoovpi Iho-
locnl cmiiKs to IIIOMIn lili Intrresi A
benefit Kami * could be gottLU up at the
ChnrlcR Street | iark nnd made to lenllrc-
sulllclenl futidK to tide Iho old over
the u Inter. The Uee will glailly lend any
cnterprlec In Joe's behalf Us hoaitlcst sup ¬

port.
I'arly Clirlnlnmn for liitty ,

fntty Cllne , the umpire , who was caned ,

dlamomlrlnged nnd banqueted ilovwi :it Ht.
Joe Tor clllclent work In the Saints' behfllf
probably received a ChrlslmuH pieaent
from Pre'Ident ICown over In 1'eoriii the
othur Ony that ho will t-heil-ih for tlio bal-
ance

¬

of his days. It was a HW( fine and
expulsion. Cllne has bcon using his best
efT-iila to cicn.le dissension In the Western
nw-oolutlon ranks , him been making atorlcH
out of the whole cloth nnd peddling them
out ad libitum nil Inllnltum. President
Howe got outu hK little racket , ami lost no
time la in-etiarlng the abdvi token of hln-
rsiecm foi him. This bars Mr. dine from
futiite base ball work of any description.-

Oiilulm

.

l rulni ut llntim ,

CMNTON la. , Sept. 21 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Clinton found the bill In the second
Inning and pounded out" four rurid , following
It up In the sixth with a double and two
slnsjles The visitors were easy until the
fifth , when n double by Ulrich and singles
by I.tuigsford , JtoVey and McCann netted
three runs , two of them earned. Mn..tum
pitched effective' ball for Clinton , while
Whltehlll wns lilt freely at critical times
Seme :

Clinton 0 tt> 00 1100-9
Omaha 00003 0000 3-

I'lliuolnii'o * ViH".lry Train
PRINCHTON. N. J. , Sept. 21 The Prince-

ton
¬

'varsity lined up nmilnst the Cribs
todny In the first practice triune oC the sea¬

son. Captain Ti em-hard has selected the
following to play on the 'varsity team
Brown anil TiencharO ends : Le.a and
Church , luchlcs , Wheeler nnd Taj, lor ,

guards ; Crowdls , center , I'oe , nuartertiack ,

no.enf.irtpii} , Hainel nnd Morse , halves
McCormuck ant ! Itiut , full backs The
alumril of I'llnceton manlfeatcd great
Interest In the team's welfare , and a num-
ber

¬

ore already on the giouhds coaching.-

I'ilii

.

' lrt'il-Mll lU-Kiril Itro rn
CHICAGO Sept 21-O F Bohman. the

cracl : long dlilance rider of the Like View
Cycling club , has broken the 100-mile record
over the Hlgln-Auroin course In sK liofirs ,

eighteen minutes and thlrti seconds reduc-
lim

-
th - former recoid , held bv ttunther , b-

thlitjPovcn
>

and a Inlf minutes

Krtoin Dn'i Kiln nil n Mind
WASHINGTON , Sept 21 7. J. Foster of

the Georgia Cjclu club has nnde a new
American iccoid foi twenty-fotir-liour road
riding having ridden a distance of 'HI1 ;
miles , Is elexen miles moie than any
previous iccord 'Jhu run was nnde on a
portion of the conduit roml.-

lliTn

.

tVms ( ho I lr t.
NEW YOItlf , Sept. 21 The Hrst game of

the che n match between A Albin and O-

W. . Showaller wan pla > od this aflernoon at-

tht > Manhatlan club Albln opened the gamij-
w.lh a Buy I>opez , ami after about (he
hours ho "corcu ivhen Hfly-one moves had
been made. ____ __

r.iriir Minn tinTlilrcl. .

ST I.OU1S , Sept 21 Ur. Coiver toda >

defeated Will Ciosby , the champion cf
southern Illinois , In the ( bird pigeon match
of 100 hluls each The score was tJ to U-

JDr Catveroii two of the throe matches ,

each of which was foi J209 a side.-

Ofror

.

lor n Illc ninlrli-
IUOVIDlINCIi.. H. I., Sept. 21 The Nur-

raganset
-

Itaciug aoclatton today nfferod-
a special purse of ?") , l)00 for a- mile race be-
tween

¬

Henry of Navarre , Domino and Cllf-
lOid

-
, or between any of the haises named ,

to take place In October

France , Austria , Spain , Germany and Italy
2,100,000 pounds ol nrgols annually Into

the largest Cream of Tartar pbnt In the
world. The manufacture of Dr. Prlc > 's
Cream Baking Powder own this plant

Colnrailo Mining I Ion ) ,

l. Colo. , Sept. il. Dr. Heppcn-
hclmer

-

> ownof of the Boston and Baxter
mines of Ward , received a telegram today
Ciom Julius Thompson anil Douglass L, V-

Biowne. . stating that Ihc purchase money
for IhcKie.it Columbia *, ein. Including the
Boston , Baxter , Sullivan , Columbia , Idler ,

Davidson Madeleine- and Nlwot mines waH-
leady. . Thin property is on one ot the
greatest mineral lodes of Colorado and ad-
joins

¬

the celebrated rtlcn mine. A huge
plant of machlnciy will be placed over the
Baxter shaft , which will be sunk tn a Kieat
depth , nnd levels will be run on the tiend-
of ( he vein opening out the huge mlin-ral
bodies knav.ii to exist In the piopcrt *. Tin-
now company will Is-ue JIOtW,09D capital
stock.

ni ljr> r luim ou thn C rlkl.-

VANCOUVEK
.

, Wash , Sept. 21-The
court for the trial of Major Wham , pay-
master

¬

, U. S. A. , met today, but the ptoHe-
cutlon

-
was not read > to proceed , and tislml

for a ten da-s' postponement In order to
correct the records ) , which the judge advo-
cate

¬

Is now unwilling to lay before the
couit or allutv the accused or his counsel
to examine. The request was ginntc.l over
the piotest ot the defense The pilnc-lpal
charge against 3Iajor 'Wham Is conduit 11-
11beeomtp'

-
,' an olllcer and gentleman In re-

fuslr.to satisfy a judgment for $2,2CO ob-
tained

¬

by Darius C. Holcomb In the su-
meme

-

court ot the city and county of
Washington , July 1 , 1SS7 ,

V. Ill Inillct Day ili l 1'lmil.llitim-
MII.WAUKKK , Sept. 2l.aiie ej.imtnatlon-

of vvltneHses regarding the IJurkhardt com-

plaint
¬

ngalnHt the oflleers of the I'linklntrm
bank will be concluded tomorrow mornlnw ,

and at that time District Attornoj llammal
will make application to Judge Wullber for
warianlH for the arrest of i'rosUlenl ITDay ami Vice t'reatdrnt William I'laiiMn-
toii

-
There la no doubt that the reqinst

will be (rianted. The -vvannuls will charge
the defendants with having received a de-
posit

¬

from August Buikhatdt , n Kiocer
when they knew or hat ! good teason to
know that the bank was insolvent.

liulltlou fin ,i Convict-
.SACllAMnNTO.

.
. Cnl. , Sept. 21 A requisi-

tion
¬

from the governor of Michigan on
Governor JIarWham. asking for the arrest
of T.uula llobb? charged with an attempt
to commit murder in that state , has been
received and Ihc papoiR Issued. Louis Bobb-
waa sent to San yiicntln In April of last
year from Ban Francisco for cinbe7lonient.
The papers ) acc-nmtunylnir the rooui-st state
that Louis Ilobb and William Vance , on
the 23d of January. 1S92 , attempted to kill
Kietl A , llobbs , the mayor of the city ot-

Bcnton Iluibor.
Cray ) 'Ian with n Itovolior ,

i.IJV , Colo. , Sept. SI. Jnmes P
Weaver , representlnB the Weaver Electric
Automiitlo BurRlar Alarm nnd Door Uell
company of Indianapolis , nnd claimingto bo-

a cousin of aenmal Jumcs U. Weaver ,
begun shcotlns : n rovolvfr at random in Hi-
eexchance hem today. One bullet hit n man
named Hobbs In the knee , and it IB rented
he will lose his leg. Weaver was arrested
He Is bellced to be temporarily Insane.-

In

.

Tunlr ' ortee.
MEMPHIS , Sept , < . Mrs Maltle Os-

borne, her four children , and W E. Hunt ,

a boarder In the family , were poisoned this
mornlnpr by arsenic In their cotlee , which
Mrs Osborn > had heiself proourrwl. Mrn-
.Osborne.

.

. her son Willie , and daughter. Mot ¬

tle. and Hurt ! arc In a crllli-al cotiillllon
There Is no cl w to the mystery ot the
poison _

I JIM h r Iti-fini-il llnll.-

M13MPII18
.

, 8 pt , 2l.Judge Coopprof the
crimlmil court this morning refused ball to
Mike StrickfJden , cft& of the thirteen men
Irt jail charged with the lynching of lx-

ircgro pileoners near MIlllnKlon , on AIIIJUSI
31 , Two of the oilier pattlcH nccuaedApr. .-

Kianteil bail , John Illcc In $: , Qi>) , nnd Ud
Armour In *7,5W-

.I'ollHiiiil

( .

Notice * .

Hereafter the Ile will mike a uniform
chaigo ot " cents per word per Insertion , In

advance , lor political notices.-
No

.

nolle ? to bo leu than 50 centi ,

Candidates can publish carda at the stnu-

rale. .

TAMMANY IS FOR WHITNEY

Oloveluntl'a' Exorotarjr Looming Up as a
Candidate ) for Governor.

HILL WILL BE TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

( injrnnr Dncllnrs In HP n Cantllilnto
fur < ovrm r anil Dun I , orlirooil ,

Ditto llnvliifr ti Hunt Ttino-

to <lot n Hull. -

SARATOGA. N. V. , Sept. 21 There Is not
a nun tn the ways of conventions
of political parties that CUT saw a scene
llko tli.it which confronts the ilemocrntlo
committee The predicament Is explained at
9 o'clock' tonight In a very fevvords by-

Lleulonint Governor Sheolmn. Ilo said
"There Is not a man or politician hero to-
night

-

that knows who the nominee will be
until the convention meets tomoirow. It Is-

anybody's or any faction's candldato mid tlie-
con.entton will bo a. democratic one In every
sense of the word. "

It Is perfectly probable there will bn n
repetition of the of 1S78 , Avlien

the iallerlr-s nominated Seymour for KO-
Vernor.

-
. he afterwards declining to run and

Koblnson was selected as the candidate. The
reception that will bo accorded to Senator
Hill by the convention will undoubted ! ) ' taKe
on a remarkable phase. It Is prolnblo ho
will be nominated by acclamation from the
galleries. That lie will decline , however , is
almost certain-

.Stnalor
.

Hill arrived this owning hto and
opened headquarters at the Ornnd Union
hotel Said he "I rocc-hed word that I

was the temporary * chairman uf the conven-
tion

¬

" Ho was shown the dispatch received
by Iho Associated press about the decllnn-
tlon

-
of Mr Oaynor. and he wild , laconically

"It Hcoms the proper thing Is to icfiiso to-

be a candidate '
Several Tammany delegates flcre seen to-

nlffht
-

In reirird to the placing of Tammany s-

atreiiglh , nnd every man faop3Vllliam
C W. Whitney. AS'licn asked as ( o the
"Flouer boom ' they seemed to lu unanimous
enough , but expressed little hope of his re-

tracting
¬

Ills withdrawal. Tammany delegites
will hold a conference tomorrow , and will
probably come as DIUJ man for William C

It is announced by the Tammany
people that Jlr Whitney will be home to-

morrow
¬

, and will be In Saratoga on Wednes-
day

¬

This Is In itself significant , for Mi.
Whitney was not expected to TJO alsitor
at the convention Further , those who ar-
range

¬

for the meetings of the conventions
have decided to wait a whole day before
they take np the nomination of candidates ,

and It Is ursed this Is In fa-or of the Whit-
ney

¬

boom , because the delay Is evidently to
let Sir.Vhltnc's decision be known be-

fore final action is taken
The Uric county people , who were credited

with having n boom for Daniel M Lock wood ,

anil the Monroe county people , who were
credited with having a similar for
Frederick Cook for governor , nro rather
apathetic tonight The Lockvvootl boom looks
as 1C It might tile before morning , and In-

deed
¬

It Is said tonight that Mr. LocVnood
may make aspeech nominating Spencer Clin-
ton

¬

of Huffalo for judge of the co-trt of ap-
peali.

-
. This being so would nrgne that Mr-

.Lockooc3
.

had decided to withdraw.
For lieutenant governor the name moat

prominently mentioned Is Hut of Frederick
Conk , who , It Is said , will accept the place
under Mr Whitney , but undei noboly else.

For Judge of the court ot app nls Spencer
Clinton of Buffilo has the nil , but I ) . Cacl-
yHerrlck of Albany Is mentioned ns a very
piobable candidate to appease the antlmu-
chlne

-
men-

The pilnclpal work of the leader- * who arc
here l-as been to confer the leaders of
the Unitarian national gather ns and attempt-
Ing

-
to came to an amicable arrangement In-

regird to the use of the convention li ill. The
Unitarians claim that that batongs to them
by priority of engagement and Lieutenant
Governor Sheehnn and Mayor Gllroy , whllo-
acknowleJglng that fact , are trying to get
thorn to vvllhdijvv to the town hall for Tuci-
diy and Wednesday The Unitarian people
finally compromised. They will iivo up the
hall tomoirow from 12 noon until 5 o'clock In
the evening.-

On
.

Wednesday at 11 o'clock the democrats
will convene at the old Casino Gov-

ernor
¬

Flower was nominated , and finish
what business remaliib The refusal of the
Unitarians to accept the offer of a church
made them will cause the grcarcst confusion

Tlie newspaper and press associations will
suffer much by this , aa there are no wires at
the Casino.-

In
.

Borne quarters today It la held tint
Judge Gaynor's boom for governor Is not In-

as good shape as It was up to last night ,

one leader snylng 'The name of Judge
Gaynor Is not upon duel will not ba upon the
proposed slate and the Cook Thacher and
Lockwood delegates will be allowed to go
Into the convention and present their candi-
dates'

¬

names , so as to break up the vote on
the first ballot Then the slate candidate
will be nominated by acclamation. "

'Iho judge's friends , however , express con-
fidence

¬

that he will be nominated-
.RIVrai

.

HEAD , N. Y Spt. 21 Judge
Gaynor will not be a candidate for governor
of Now York. Ho sent a courteous but
positive letter of declination ( o Saratoga to-

night
¬

, submitting that he was grateful to-

Hie people for th ? handsome way they elected
him to the supreme court and that he would
not consider it decent tn M> teen appeal to
them for their buffrages to gain another posl
lion

"Hint llavn ll en 11 Third I'Hrty-
.Al.LiCAN

.

, Mich. , Sept , 21. The coroner's
JUPJ Is holding secret Inquest today upon
the remains of Ira Html , who wns shot Jt
his home by hi " wife , as the hitter claims ,
through accident , Satunlav night. Mrs-
.Ilunl

.
would talk but little today. The re-

voher
-

with which plio claims to have 111 eel
tin ; fal.il shot , It trnnoplrrH , was not dlt -
cliarged ( it all , but one bullet had bouu ex-
tracted.

¬

. It l the gcneinl belief Unit the
shot was filed by another person , who was
with Mrs Ilunl .it the time

TO PUT ON
needed Hcsh , no mat-
ter

¬

howyon'vc lost
it , take Dr Pierce's

'Golden Medical Di-
scovery

¬

It works
flond.rs Hy rcbtor-

I 5nr( the normal ac-
J

-
J f of the deranged

j# onransnnd functions ,

22 iit builds the flesh up-
to" n wife nnd healthy
slaiulard promptly ,

pleasantly anil nat ¬

urally. The weak ,
emaciated , thin , pale
and puny are made

round and rosy. Nolh-
so

-
effective as a MrcURth restotcr-

niil( flesh maker is known to medical sci-
.cncetltia

.
puts on Iieallliyfnli not the fat

of cod liver oil anil its Imhy compounds ,

It rouses every organ of tlie body to ac-
tivity

¬

, purifies , cnrichei and vitalizes
the blood MI tliat the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If jou arc too thin , too
weak , too nervous , it way be that the food
assimilation is at fault A certain amount
of bile is ncces ; ary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood Too often tbc liver
hold's back this element which would help
digestion. Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery sUrmil.itcn , tones up nnd invig-
orates

¬

the liver, nourishes tlie blood , and
tbc muscles , stomach and nerves get tin-
rich blood they require.

Spent Hundred ! of Dollars -with no Benefit.-
M.

.
. J. CotnuAN of 7 ? Saigeni St. . Ratbuty ,

ffan. , write * : "After -
stiflcnuer from dyspep h-

ud constipation vrllliun *

( old agony fur at leatt IS
month * , I am more tlttin
pleaded lo fay Hint after
uiniff Or. Pirrct Coldrn
Medical Ui coM-ry end
Pleasant Pellets' for one

mouth , r was entirely
on til. and from that day
to tills I do not know ,

thank God. what (-veil a-

liKht* headache II. I paid
a doctor on Ttcuiout St ,
Eo.lon. in cue day ( for
liin adf tee only ) the (um

nfedlcin"andVn'dd uS M J CoTSiiAK ,

beu t fit I sot more ttlu f in <mt hour from j our
medicine* ai fat a my Momach vras rouccrneij ,
Ihiii from all Ihe other medicine1 1 used-

.If
.

any person who read * lhi *. ( nufleHn ? from
dyiirir] < ia or con-l r ilo-i nnd " 111 utie your
mcalaoe asl havedonr n will never regret it,"

"FEEL LIRE AA-

be sa > every one who 1ms Used I'nskoln.
the great llesh-formlng food. And why
shouldn't theyf llelng nrlinclally digested
It virtually forces nourishment upon the
sjstem regardless of what nmy be the condi-
tion

¬

of the natural digestive organs , further
Hun this , It possesses the power to digest
other foods In flie nlomach. It Is , there-
fore

¬

, little wonder that those who take It
not only Dxpoilenco Immediate relief from
tlio distress which has. heretofore followed
tliclr meals , but rapidly gain In weight.

Nothing equals It for bulldlne up sound ,
healthy flesh , enriching the blood nnd Impart-
Ing

-

new strength. It Is Just the thing for thin ,
weak people vvho get no benefit from the food
they cat , and vvho arc discouraged by the
failure ot medicine to help them.

Delicate stomachs cnnnot stand sickening ;

oils nnd other fatty mixtures I'.iskoU liny
replaced them. It Is easily taken and pleas-
ant

¬

to thi taste. Ask jour druggist for a
bottle , and trv it.

The practical losulladerived from tlio lisa
of Taskola are well demonstrated by the fol-
lowing

¬

htateincnts from a few of ( ho many
who have xist-d It with entire satisfaction
during the past thirty days

Mr A. Alexander of Taylor , Tex. , says :
' "I am now using the second bottle of Pas-
kola , and Hint mvself greatly Improved My
appetite Is better than It has been for years ,
and since I Inive bten using PasKola I h.lv0
gained five (u ) pounds "

Mia , Fred Oroves of Mlumlvllle , 0. , writes
under date ot August ICth to the following
effect "When 1 began tu take I'a&kola I
did not think that It would do me any good ,

and had made up my in ml to quit uslnti
medicines and let nature take Us course.-
I

.
accidentally got hold of ono of jour llttla

books and decided to give pro-digested food
a trial I have taKcn four bottles and never
felt better In my life. I do nnt know how
much I have gained In flesh , but I do know
that I cvi eat anything I want ami sleep
soundly nl night Mv friends all remark
upon my Improved appeaiatice "

Dr. Alexander Hunt of Mud Hlver , Ken-
tucl

-
y , has been testln ,; Uia preparation In

the case of his little granddaughter , tw
years old. The child nab nothing but a skelc-
tun vvhen he commenced giving her Paslcola ,

and In two the gained nlni ( '.) ) pounds ,

and , In his own language , "Is now fat , red
and ros > " In fact , she enjoys the best ot
health-

.I'askola
.

is kept by all druggists and tht-
PreDIgested Food Co , No , .10 Rcido Mreet ,

Xew York Its proprietors will be glad Ic
supply a free pimphlct on the subject ol
food and digestion upon application

Our 1'iisi Cut in Prices ,

Want Room for Nov (tooils.-

In

.

our Main and Branoli Stores
we hava 50,000 Sample Panta-
Patterna , To close quick wa
will make Pants to Order , from
tlio sample patterns at oaoh-

Rtore , at the follovfing

Great Redaction :

Now S25O. Formariy 3.00
Now 3OO. Formerly 3.75
Now 3.5®. Formerly $4,25
Now 483. Formerly 5.25
Now 4.4 ! , Formerly 6.25
Now 475. Formerly 7.25
Now S5OS. Formerly 8.25
Now 5.4®. Formerly 9.25
Now 6OO. Formerly 10.25

Don't Miss This Chance,

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St ,

Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from Ihe original formut.%

nerved in the Arc-hlvos ol llie Holy Land , Iiav-
lugau authentic lilstor-

jA POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHEONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 50 cents. Boldbj nil druggist-

s.Jhe

.

Franciscan Remedy Co.f
131 VAN ETJREN ST. , OniOAOO , HI.
. ' for Circular anil Illustrated Calendar.-

tir

.

will nnd ran thtranrrcloail-
Fri'nch 1'iepaiatiou CAUTHOS-
lrree.fncl a kcil KU * Dte IhatU-
ilAI.lilUl will Kealorn jroarB-
Ucallli , NtrcnEtli null V-

tIftnt andftytfiatSifitd ,

AdrtresoVON MOIILCO.-
CUctaull

.
, I-

A M U ai B. M. L'l Nr S ,

cms. H. ran-

DEVIL'S

A ORERI PERFORMnNCE-

In ncrv Hunno lliu u urd-
1m jillc * .

AUOTIOH. lff-'flliD HOE

You may fuel all thn people borne of the
time ,

And bomi * of the people all Iho time ;
lint you cunnol fool nil the iic-oplo all the

time ,

KVUIIV 1'ItOMIBR FI'nriMiBD
WHAT AIOHK CAN YOU A81CT

Timely prices 25c , COf , 7. e and IICO-

.MATINuu
.

VIDNISDA.Y-

.I5TH

: .

ST. THEftTfiR ' '
IB , 25. .15 and Ad Cunts.-

Telophona
.

1&3I ,

TONIGHT.-
I'mcr

.

WARD & VOICES lUnai.-
DA RUN ON THB BANK.if-

alliice
.


